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Hamilton. Tar iKelly that the alarm el Iha British Government in maned
ma milia4e Kar atm umalmaital -i:— |Laf iKf Vflt'lll re volet ienary

A painful senaauon ba* been created in Naples by the 
•rrc»t of mmm ot the most wealthy and noble of I be 
Sicilian laaiiltos, who lor some lime bare residul in 
Naples. TWt all li« and«r tW imputation of compli
city with Ibc late insurrectionary roovewwtamt in Pal-

11. R. II. ibe Priam of Wales was present at a wolf- 
hunt near St. Petersberg, on the Uth instant. He 
started lor Moscow with the Crown Prince el Denmark 
lbs same night at nine, and arrived on the 15tb at mid
day . On the 16th,the royal travellers were to be eetertalm.il 
at a grand dinner by the Governor General of Moscow. 
Prince W. Dulgoruky, and to leave at 11 o'clock at 
night lor St. Petersburg. The Prince of Wales was re
ceived with great enthusiasm by the people. At the 
u|H-ra be was loudly cheered, and the British anthem 
was performed se\«ral times, in answer to the calls of 
the audience. Ills royal highness is expected to return 
to England about the 28th

rateable repnratlon to
by the attitude ol the men In Ireland.

The plan ol the Fenian leaders in Ireland ie to begin 
ihe reMlion in the North, and burl their forces upon 
ibe less barren but less defeasible regions of the South.

Hamilton. C. W. Ma. LnPaon has
KU D «penuttlum.1

Stephens ia confident of success, and bases his confidence 
upon ibrw Usings :

1. The disaffection ol Irishmen in the English army.
8. The calculation that K .gland cannot within three 

months bring more than 60.U0U available troops against 
him.

8. The certainty that be can 
men into the field, leaving, as 
*00.000 more.

Who is to supply so vast an army with rations is a 
question not yet solved. Mr. Stephens expects, however, 
that the sympathy ol the Irish will lie with him. and that 
those who are left at home will endure privations for the 
sake of keeping the army in fighting trim. He reckon* 
• be number ol able-bodied Fenians in Ireland at 300.000 
in round number», and of these be detdaree eve. y «m is 
a fighting man.

New Yonx. Nov. 30.—The scanty intelli|enoe fur
nished through the cable of the rumored rising m Ireland 
is causing great dissatisfaction among the Fenian portion 
of our inhabitants It is believed the British Govern- 
ment has placed aa embargo purposely oa the cable, so

la the right style.
Parliament, nor
it tu a Arm Ihe Quebec resolutions.
•f 1866. no address l e
expressing in general terms a desire for a fcJeru 
union of the Provinces, but curefully avoiding tin 
•lightest endorsement of the Quebec scheme. It ie 
well kaewn that this course wan pursued, because u«. 
proposition afllrmiug, even in general terms, an ap 
provnl of that scheme, would have received the sup 
pert of q majority of the House of Assembly.

Prince Edward Island expressly and uneqnivo- 
tally rejected the Quebec scheme, and baa not, thus 
1er, evinced e desire or a willingness tu lor in pnri 
of • general confederation on any terms ; nod, in 
Newfoundland, though e general election bus taken
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It is stated that the Italian Government will take upon 
iisvlf the payment of a proportionate part of the Papal 
debt as it existed In I860. With regard to the arrears 
since that period, they would be consolidated, and the 
interest thereon defrayed by Italy.

It is said that the King of Prussia has written to the 
Pope, offering Ills Holiness the protection of Prossia.

Letters lrum llomo ol the 16ib state that the cholera 
there is now very serious. On the 15th there were 100 
cases ; and in consequence ol the panic several foreign-

telegraphs by t 
braltar.—Gold In reply to An

presented tu him whilst

Fht Atrald peuple of the Maritime

W odnoadar. 1900.
Ihe tenantry of I relam
Ireland. would be ableihat no uvws of an eacnable nature may *•« transmitted 

here until th«- rebellion, if at all commenced, is stamped 
out. The head-quarters ul James Stephens is kept in a 
*Ute ef cent muai bustle and excitement by the pi rseiive 
ui she solid supper*rs ol the C. O. I. K., many of whom 
ailed un Vui. Kvii) and lie»», li-tipm lo-da% an«l 
- uden-U (iintribullikus to a very vt.n-iib-raldv fem<>l}lil. 
"om vris, balls and all suris ul v •uceivablc means ar< 
•cleg used lo raise laouey. and there is im doubt ill* 

war fund will be augmented at least fifty ful l before tb« 
end ef Beal week. Hundreds of rouug fell >ws who hav< 
served with «iistiii» lion ia she Union and Conlcderat* 
armies called ee Col. Kelly during ihe day and offered 
:he.r services in the coming struggle for liberty. It i* 
«opposed that several privateer* an* already being fitted 
oat ia she States to prey ou British commerce the momcn.

HAVE WE ANY POLITICAL PARTIES ? My measure of jestiee

Ant person who has been an attentive reader of the 
Charlottetown papers of late, will not be astonished at

For some weeks

rou may
•Ide of

the question which bcatls this article, 
past, a writer In the Examiner—the supposed organ of 1 
the Liberal Party—has been making a tool of himsclt 1 
and of that paper by recommending a coalition of the f 
Conservative and Liberal leaders Into a so-called 
•* Party of Progress.” Uf vourae every one understands 
lhat our Confederate politicians, being now politically 
bankrupt, am anxious for any coalition that will secure 
to i hem a share of the lo i res ami lishea of office, and a 
voice In the councils of the country that may enable 
them to swing us into Confederation whenever the 
chance offers ; but those advocate* fur coalition must 
possess a charming simplicity if they imagine that any 
politician, with an ounce of brains In hie bend. D going 
to risk his character and his position by an association 
with them. Any coalition which proposes to embrace 
she leading Confederates, (whose wish and design it is, 
by recommending such a coalition, to occupy the 
highest places in the synagogue), would be scouted 
from oue end of the Island to the other. It would not 
command the confidence of the public for a day. It 
may be well, perhaps, for the people to sound those 
who shall present themselves before them for election 
upon their views In reference to the combination 
shadowed forth. The friends of the promWd 
" Party of Prngiem" ought to be well known Instore 
I bey are placed tu a positio . to carry their scheme 
into practical operation. Should this precaution bo 
overlooked, who knows but we may ace. upou the 
meeting of the new Parliament, a coalition Gvvjrutueiii 
ted by a Confederate, with .\lr W. H. Pope as Colonial 
Secretary, and the other principal offices distributed iu 
like manner. We cannot thiuk that the Liberals, as a 
Party, have either suggested or acquiesced in the pro
position of the Examiner, and we think moreover, that 
they ought to take the earliest opportunity to repudiate 
it in the most public manner. This Island, wu feel 
convinced, is moi going to entrust tea Interests to a 
coalition of that kind, nor yet to » political party 
which favors h. The proposition to viewed with 
general dis: rust and oeoUiapt ; and the comment from 
almost every lip is that the writer in the Examiner 
must be a doll, who falsifies the trite saving of the 
Rev. Sydney Smith, in one ol his Reviews, that a

the«e it unfortunately
ib?r are not willing

•pertinent !”
Now, allowing only five Inhabitants for each of these 

dwellings—whacu we consider a fair average—wu dud 
that otiw-half ibc people of this auiaxiugty prosperous 
and united country aru no Uettvt housed than so many 
cattle. To what cause will Mr. llavtland or the editor 
of the IsUuuUr attriouto this .tale of affairs; or will 
• hoy acknowledge that they are either ignorant of it, 
or. knowing it, they have dishonestly withheld it from 
ihu public? Nothing van bo more lalso or rotten than 
the argument which the Confederates seek to base upon 
Scotland’* Union with England. The terms of that 
Uoioa, in the first place, whether financially m 
politically, and with reap, vt lo tbo importaut ulaUct ot 
representation, were much fairer than those of Ihe 
Quebec beweme, and lastly, even under the most 
lat orablv cirvutustauves. it has proved a wretched 
failure in eo lar as the social position aud ctn-u.uetauoes

land this year. 'The ordnance officers are busily putting 
Beggar's bush Barracks iu a stale ot defence. The 
walls surrounding it are being strengthened In main 
places, and Hank tag projections, with numerous loop
holes commanding the various points from which an at
tack might be made, are being constructed.

" Similar preparations for defence are in progress in 
several military stations throughout the provinces, there 
being a large number of men engage» 1 in strengthening 
the old fortification ol At Slone Castle. Willi respect

have to contend with.
tioof The Govern meule of New Brunswick ami 
Nova Scotia have sent delegate* to Eng I wad to urge 
forward a union, but ou terms different Iroro thow- 
agreed to by the Quebec conference. 'Die Canadien 
Government to about to deepaich delegates to Keg- 
laad lo obtaia au Act of Uniou, embodying ihe|verv 
terms agreed to by the Q-tebec eon tore ses. Thr 
Members of the Cauadiau Goveremeat are bound 
by repealed and explicit pledgee, given from their 
place* in Pwrl nmcnt. to «cm that the previsions ol 
My Am of Union, assented lo by them, shall be iu 
etr.c.. coultHi.iity with the Quebec resolution*. The 
Members of the Governments of New Btuaewivk 
aad Nova Scotia, on the other hand, are pledged to 
obtaia essential modifications of the Quslwe «hem. 
before the Union ia cou*umiaaied with theircouucnt. 
Il M Art be passed adhering strictly te the term 
ef the Qucbee resolutions, is there not seine danger 
that le Nova Scotia aud New Brunswick, disap
pointment, arising out ol violated confidence, may 
speedily develop into aggravated forma ml dieceu- 
teat ? Oe the other baud, if the Art d«ws net ad- 
bete cluacly lo the terms of the Quebec rceoliuimi». 
ia there not equal danger that the people of Canada, 
•marling nnder a sense of broken faith, will be from 
the very start die*ettsle»l with ihcir new form ol

from a Pei (lament ait
•eed 106
favor of your
to say,
effort on the part of

I have been inFROM GRAND TURK ISLAND. heard one
iumtmess in roxeaqraxce or tub stoum 

scrrLT.
Fort*kss Mon box, Nov. 28.

I’uK IsUml »tai*- tltai III COII»rte 
jreal «ItstrrsS prwailcii then*, but had been somewliai 
relieved by the arrival uf the British war s'eamer 
Cadmus, which supplied the inhabitants with piovisions 
jimI necessaries uo'il the arrival uf vessels from America 
with supplies.
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Common» universally 
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the Irish Liberal m-ûa 
meats during the last 
that, and though I thi 
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■Advices from G rami
it and the cutlass, which they am to carry during ibis,

The negotiations for a commercial treaty between
France and Austria are now almost completed. Tin- 
French plenipotentiaries were tu go to Vienna on the 
18tb to make the final arrangements. France has made 
important concissions to Austria iu regard to sugar, 
spirits, leathers, and iron.

The subject ol the annexation of Belgium to France 
is still discussed by some ul the Paris journals, an.i new 
arrangeaient* are adduced to prepare the public amid 
lor the nbwurpiiw sflkrt liiiwliiw when the French 
truops return Iroia lLuae and Mexico and tee re-organ- 
ixatiun of the Flench army ia complete

some hundreds ot
Th»* Grand Turk Island Royal Standard of the 17th 

A continuance ol rough weather Isas prevented
up any

the prejudices and aymsays :—“ A continuance ol rough weather ha* prevented 
vessels in port Iront completing their loading, and some 
tisvc sailed without lull cargoes. The quantity of salt 
left by the hurricane is last decreasing without the 
smallest prospect of another IsuSbet Wing gathered until 
late next year. The sal» now cm hand, when umpsn-d 
with the quantity lor the corresponding perimi last year.
■lues not eierwge u----  **' ^----*
every proliabihtv ll 
H-en shipped b*l«rr 

is IS ami ISèv. TIm 
a crown duty ol teu 
the salt proprietors, 
rents per bushel. 1 . e
bushel measure for salt contains 85 imperial quails.

are acting; and.
Hus we have proved by tacts wuku cun moi be

id with those aad do not do their

They have difficulties!tu pulling bvotlwud tor want a country whose ex- 
aiupto ougut to bo followed, rather than a oeacoo to 
uaru ami guide us IVe hype wu have doue with ihe 
fnmcf pictures drawn by Mvuwrs. Ilavilaud. Pope, aad 
oloers, in rvteixiice to hco. hind's Union, and last when 
next they attempt lo pourlray the glories of Coofwduni* 
lion,their ground worx will consist of tru. h aud common 
sense, iu both of which they appear lamentably deficient 
at present.

whteh are vastly
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it market price, oi. which

cent, md nnlwrtm is nevabto by
been iseit tor November at tni

will be our poeitioe
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and replaced by the flag, which will also receive oi all the I'wrelnthen give up the kefs of theA Sikoulab Dubim. a statement from dona, but 6 in 194. leasImperial Parliament. General Kurtrn. and the Roman 1 telle to theMary K»i be Argus a tow day»expiree next too would be divided
THE COUNCIL ELECTIONS.•oat apnag. large pailful of water duringShe wouldie both Provi

in the annexed States arefiled by lai
of Mr. Hewitt, (aturn m the qneetioa of sugar. She was stra six months.

The Advertiser mentions another of the same neutre. 
A young man bearing the name of Knights, a resident 
ol * Lubee, died with the same disease, after filiven 
months sickness. All the medicine that the attendant 
physician administered could not check the disease. It 
was louad drinking water aggravated the disease; as 
far As possible all flatds were kept from the patient. 
But hto craving fbr water made this a hard matter.

It was the only case of sue kind that ever occurred in 
that section, but hie physician told us that he bad 
Iqu yen several in other Sections of the country. Tin-

subject. By the first, which was issued at the close of
.•ee ef CeaiedentetM,

the evidence of the

the elect ion of Parliaments bowels, brought on byl

ere openly agitatingdreumaiAoeea, if favorable
go tor towards triag ike

ooly be re-
wbieb, if tried ol all,

beat treatment for tbe disease to, as far as possible,the meet favorable ooo-
Wa leant that Mr.any more moisture lo enter the patient's

than to irally necessary to sustain nature. Confederation.aairi that if Ihia airtlail la por-e*<l uhra (rat taken,
to akew that tke laitiatie* of work la le kelittU tka 
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ia i hair political ratal ion*. 
i akew tkat ie wee of Ike 
kara tka detail, of ike pro
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kin. mad ke kee a poke#tiam kie family and agent» within It» rank, to thwart I ko legislation ef 
the people", raprvaentatirea ; and this oon.Htioa, era 
bellrre. the country ought and will luafat upon.

With reference to the Coueerratire Party, We ecarcely 
know what to think or say. Tke Maadtt 
racugalaed aa tka organ of that Party, aad 
still consider» limlfao. Now. If this b* I

unprincipled oeeataUelary tendered furion* kjLATEST FROM EUROPE
whiak.y aupplied by tbe Gukernment. bat for th*lie ie «aid la haaa•r Ike Papa. I 

that the Queen
bearing Mjraty
told the Holy Father noble example of » humane landlord who

iy portion af Brilieh anil, daring the lima ke mighthare ant had aa opportunity buying op tbe email referred to, rather tka* ia ex-
Praaaixa Utaimrr made a formal oFrr an dm part af Uw préau on Iatrrnartonal Coil■mnewicV, where aa atac- •uitabla raatdaaca la Pruaeia for tke 4 Felix Halt, theKing ot •ublaa.wbhkay.koimHhira.au. All thia extraragaeee..Arrival of the by *•

cru node of tbe Go rant meat, are* anpportad by Mr. 
GoV. Mr. Hxytkotwe, mi tbe contrary, both directly 
and IndirreUy. aided in doing sway wltb tka •• reign 
uf tenoT.-aad titarafma we my a gala wa caaaet hot 
think ha will ntcalro the beany support af Mm mat 
majority at tke voter» id the Second District, whatever 
their retigtuua nr political view» may be. Ie Kiagm 
Comity. B I* a* pt aw ad that Mr. Dingwall wUI be 
allowed to walk the coo ran fbr tbe Pleat IMatrict; aed 
Mr. McDonald for the Second Dlatriot. A apaotal 
eleetiee wUI barn to be kaM to supply tke rlnaay 
oooaatonad by tke death'ot tbe Ham. daaaaa MeLaran. 
We give betow. hr the Infarmatlmi af onr raad ra. the 
qnalitcaikm of » enter fera Ligtatalira Ca—aUlari-w 
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or upwards, wMr «lull own * Iraehotd ar kmaekuld
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